Oak Hall 1B Co-Ed
Upperclassmen & FYRE

To Front Desk/Lobby

Study Room
Elevator

Staff Suite

Bath

127
128
129
130
131

Restroom

Showers

Kitchen

Floor Capacity: 18 FYRE & 13 Upper
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 34

Male (M)  Female (F)  Single w/Bath (5)  Single (0)  Double (13)
Oak Hall 2B
FYRE Female

Floor Capacity: 41 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 44
Oak Hall 3B
FYRE Health Sciences Co-Ed

Floor Capacity: 43 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 46
Oak Hall 4B
FYRE Male

Floor Capacity: 43 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 46
Oak Hall 1C Co-Ed
Upperclassmen & FYRE

Study Room
Elevator
Staff Apartment

Restroom
Showers
Kitchen

Floor Capacity: 33 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 37
Oak Hall 2C
FYRE Co-Ed Outdoors

Floor Capacity: 41 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 44
Oak Hall 3C
FYRE Co-Ed

Floor Capacity: 43 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 46
Oak Hall 4C
FYRE Co-Ed

Floor Capacity: 43 FYRE students
Total Floor Capacity (w/staff): 46